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,. Then tne Civil .ar closed snd" the vyidely scattered

people of tiie Onerokee ..ation experienced relief froii the

alarHia aad dangers of tn_: conflict, tnose' returning and ••

those fitio had manned to live-in .their home localities

[were confronted by want of tae necessities of life*

In that contingencey, food depcts were established

•jat several places and people travelled long'distances for

| the purpose of receivi.i; rations-, .̂ne of the places select-

ed for t.ie issuance pf food product's was the L;rge building

of tne Jnerokee National ...ale ̂ aainary at xark ;:ill.

• Quantities of provisions wer'a hauleM in A-cgons frojn-

military ne.:dquarters at St. Gibson ana-the peo ~le were

notified to appear ot specified dates a.na receive their

shares. 3oae"of these citizens c«i;.e 'i'rom ^s.far as tho

;. present town of .esi^ville, in the extreme e.-stern

faction of t:ie Jherokee Nation.. •

• Living at this present ti:<)-e, '(1937) is an 85-
i i

;year-old man, who rebates that ne drove down in a wa^on
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with other persons /.from his aome, he being a boy, for

the purpose of receiving some of the articles issued,

•included in-which was flour" teax, pork or bacon, beans,

salt, a.id the like. ..'hen the supply was exhausted another

trip 7ras made to the Je'iinnry, tii* issuance continuing

until conditions nad oacpna "?etter. Aie oerainary buiidinr

had stood" vacant during the period •of the war except #hen

occasionally occupied by -vayfarers who stayed in some

part of tne building; daring brief .periods only.

Note. Mr. Johnston Parris is the old man who remembers
coining down from what is now Westville' to the ration
depot—Elizabeth Ross,
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